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Ehtj voter in FruUin Cbunty
should go out to the polls next Tnf»
day and vote.

Republicans nationally admit that
lhey will lose several seats, to Demo¬
crats, hut claim 44 majority.

We believe Hon. W. F. Evans has
too much judgment to eater into a
joint campaign with Mr. Brigx> or
any one else.

There is a plan on foot to create two
re* offices (or Franklin County at
a cost of around $4300. Mr. Taxpay¬
er do you like it?

Woe be unto the man or men who
create any iflM^pfftces tn franklin
County. r««ardleSNqf what kind ot
promise is extended iff their favor.

It looks to us like the tax payers of
Franklin County Ittre to pay enough
taxes without having to have new bur¬
den. in the shape of new offices, to
carry.

It baa been impossible to fool the
oM Board of Commissioners into es¬

tablishing new offices in Franklin
County, and we think K would be
wise for the members of the new
Board to be equally as alert.

It you are in favor e^-eajimg your
Senator and Representative more
money then vote for the Amendment
next Tuinday. If you are not in fav¬
or of paying them more mooey then '

vote against the Amendment next i

Tuesday. Vote anyway. If yo«-don"t <

vote against it or for it. it will mean
cne-halfa vote for it. * 1

If you want to increase the salar¬
ies of the officers ot Franklin Conn-
ty then vote against salaries Tueo<lay.
U you want to make the salaries
smaller then vote for salaries next
Tuesday. Your Senator and Repre-
seatative will reduce them to what is
fair and reasonable, but if you vote
against Lhem and^put the oiBces on
fees you cannot expect any help from 1
them as you will put the matter out 1
of their hands and where they cannot. 1
help you. Vote what you want to do
or the other side may out vote you.

Every voter who is dissatisfied with
the present salaries of their County
cilices should study closely the figures
we have given and are giving, so that
you can act intelligently. There is
no use .'cutting off your nose to spite
your face'" by voting against salaries
in the elecction this fall, when by so
doing you will increase the salaries
several thousand dollars. The time
to take action aganst salaries was in
the primary by nominating men to
the leeslature who will put them back
to where they were when the people '

ratified IhfflT This you have done. ]Kow vote for salaries. |

WHAT WILL IT PAT I
What will it pay? Frankly we don't

know. Bat since 'he Question of 5*1-
>ri« or fees has been raised to be set¬
tled in tbe election this (all it put* It
ia order to speculate on the pay of the
several offices. From the figures
ftwn last week the cost of tbe Regis¬
ter of Deeds and Clerk of tbe Courts
office* is about understood, especially
so when the figures (inn in another
column in regard to the Register of
Deeds office is considered Now the
speculation has turned to tbe Sheriff's
office. In RiTtm this speculative
problem we don t want any one to con-
¦t rut it lo mean any discussioa of
Kberiff Henry A. Kearney, wbo we
consider a nest excellent officer and
Mgfc toned palltin. nor any <
else, but Just Hcnres. subject to
iunM by any one who ulibts I
any way desired.
Our information is that last year

Ut total taxes for collection for Frank
Ha Onatj waa S27&.M9 M The law
that governs the CoaaMou on
the collection of taxes, so we under
¦tand pro-tides for a fee at & per rent

. on the ftrst M.iM N and X 11 per
*ent on tbe remainder Thin Law Is
not entirely de#nlte. or does not ft
the present times, an
¦trued to
siona apply to ench particular rand
Macs the taxes la Franklin county Is

into so many run*L townshipmn* funds for nine townships, general
bridge fund, education fund and

local tax district* there will
I one tad that
let as Vty thous

that all the taxes would be collected.
I at thai can be t*ken Into coafldera-
Uoa.
Do the voters In Franklin county feet

. bat any man in the County thould re¬
ceive such an amoat as salary at
their expense. If so you will vote
"Against Salaries" In the general elec¬
tion In November Franklin Times,
Teb. 14th. 192!.

STATE TICKET

Ralegh, Oct. SO. An off year it
may be Politicly in North Carolina
and many at the* voters are apparent¬
ly of this opinion that their election
concern la altogether local, but Stale
Democratic Headquarters realties that
there is a State Ticket In the field with
thirteen names on It.
Of course, everybody who has not

forgotten knows that Chairman W. T.
Lee. of the Corporation Commission,
is a candidate for re-election. The
Associate Justice W.J. Adams, of the
Supreme Court. apr-r!nted to flu the
unexpired term of Justice W. R. Al¬
len. decoas-eU. .s a candidate for the
first tfcne.
Eleven members of the Suparior

Court bench are to be selected. The
reason for 'be odd member la that the
elevation of Judge W. J. Adams to
the Supreme Court caused a vacancy
which could not be filled beyond the
first general election, therefore; A.
U. Stack, of Monroe, is the extra can¬
didate. The other ten are:
William M. Bond, Edenton, N. C.

First District .

George W. Connor, Wilson, N. C.
Second District.
J. Loyd Horton, Farmvllle. N. C.-

Fifth District.
Henry A. Grady, Clinton, N. C.Sixth District.
E. H. Cranmer. Southport. N, C.Eighth District .

.

Neil A. Sinclair, Fayelteville, N. C.Ninth District.
William A. Devln, Oxford, N. C.

Tenth District.
Thomas J. Shaw, Greensboro, N. C.

Twelfth District.
W. F. Harding, Charlotte, N. C.Fourteenth District.
James L. Webb. Shelby. X. C. Six¬

teenth District.
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By School C orrespondent ¦

The high school department con¬icues to grow . We now liare fifty-
rven pupils enrolled and made an av-
rrage list month of fifty-two.
Our motto this year Is. "a growng.upil in a growing school" and we are

rtriving to make the second quarter
>«ter than the first.
The Hallowe'en party given Fridaylight was quite a success fronf* both

xcial and financial standpoints. It
ras exceedingly weird to see^-thr
Khosts, goblins, witches arid 'black
ats prowling around and Me a pro.
;r£jn riven by a combination of these
features
A number of the students motoredo Casta :1a Friday afternoon to ^ttendlie community fair; and witnessed
wo very interesting basketball games
jetween Castalia and Justice. Cas-
alia was victor in both encounters.
About fifteen boys of the local

-chool answered the call of Coach
llains for basketball practice last
* and will soon be ready for the
Lring line. The mettle of the team
* ill be tested Wednesday afternoon
«hcn Justice High School comes for
a battle on the local court.
The girls team is making fine pro¬

gress under the direction of Miss Lew¬
is and will soon be ready for the fray.Mrs. Vivian Wells, of Rocky Mount,
spent the week-end with Mrs. R. S.
Bocne.
Mr. Bonnie Cecil Coppedge, of the

T". S. Navy, returned from Hampton
Roads. Ya.. Saturday, Oct. 21 and vis¬
ited one of his friepds at Cedar Rock
last week.

Messrs. Grey Parrsh, Everette In-
scoe and Lacy Stalling*, of State Col¬
lege. and Garland Inscoe. of Wake
Forest, spent the ^eek-end with home
folks

,Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sledg« and
daughter. Christine, and Mr. Bobne
Sykes attended the Baptist Union
meeting at Poplar Springs Saturday
?nd Sunday.

Misses Clara Gilliam and Josie
Boone and Mr. Spencer Dean attend¬
ed the Sunday School convention at
Trinity Church, as delegates from Ce¬
dar Rock, last Saturday and Sunday.

Ma4nt editorial Honesty
(By Ixln Leonard, 9th tirade)

Honesty is one of the most impor¬
tant parts of our life. Without be¬
ing honest we cannot hope to be a
real success, though we may attain
¦aterial wealth through dishonesty.
For f we stand out in this world and
not be honest It will not be long be¬
fore oeople will ssy. "Oh! yon need
not depend on that person for any¬
thing for ho is always trying to cheat
Hmp one by trading an old buggy or
old horse, or In some other way." And
this is true In our education. If we
start out without being honest, and
not studying during school hours, and
sit and laugh or talk and not pay at¬
tention on class, when examination
time comes we aro at a loss; snd we us
nally try to sit with some one that has
worked ralthfnlly all the year and see
low much we can cheat, this Is not
honest; and if we are not honest in
cmr school work wo are liable not to
be honest in other things. For It is
ike little things that count, as they
will lend. to larger things.

FORD FOR SALE
A 5 passenger Ford in good

fanning order, equipped with
Starter and shock absorbers,for sale cheap for cash to quickI purchaser.

I A. F. JOHNSON,i' 11-3-21 Franklin Times.
I Very few married couple* dance
cheek to cheek.

FOURTH REUXIOX
On October 25th, 1922 at the home

of the late W. A. Moore, near Seven
Paths, we enjoyed the fourth family
reunion of the sons, daughters, grand
children and great grandchildren of
Mrs. W. A. Moore in celebration of
ber 74th birthday. There are seven
cons and two daughters living and all
were present except one son. There
were present forty grandchildren, ten
great grandchildren and a nurrfber of
relatives. Rev. G. W. May, a former
pastor, his wife and son, and two of
the teachers ct Seven Paths.
A bountious dinner for all was pre¬

pared by ihe children and served in
the beautiful oak grove.* The writer,
when dinner was announced, quoted
some scripture and led a Blurt prayer
of thanks for the home and family and
its id«»als. After dinner the <Jioir sang
several beautiful hymns ant! engaged
in social enter-course, for the uplift
cf families arid community, church and
school

It was a day long to be remember¬
ed. There were many romo.iiscences
of the past that were very pleasantly
recalled. ..Its a fine Bpirit that pro.
.duces such days to make light the
oares of the aged, and reveals to par¬
ents the fact that even though child
ren are in the thick of life's struggles
they still have a care for those who
have already borne the burdens and
heat of life's Rattles, -and are W&itlng
tc cross over the stream and rest on
the other shore. It seems that life
might d** made poyful to old people by
such thoughtfulneBs on the part of
the children of many homes through-
oat our land.

May many more such days be the
lot of the mottfer, bereft of her com¬
panion.

G. W. MAY.

We were not aware that they had
settled the question of who won the
war, but it may be significant to note
that Europe has about agreed upon
v, ho should pay for it. The Weekly
Review (Shanghai).

o j
One\doctor says the greatest lady

killer is the corset.

Distance lends enchantment to sum.
mer

Subscribe to The Franklin Time#

To Stop ¦

take* HAYES*
cough medicine which
healing the Inflamed

bo* of
SAI.Vf for Chert
Ooop laHAYES^
should be i
of children i
n>i
ToKS-t

Quick
tO HONEY, .

the rnojh by
toted tlssore.

O-PEN-TRATE
Heed Colds and

err bottle of
The salve

the chest and throat
from a Cold or froap.

¦ Mapieeo^h.
h^Miina eOxt ef

through the pen* of

St?"0" .*"1 ,w

"£S«^«5^ dn,"lM ,w HAYKr
Peonle who -ll»o on »«con<l floor*

oarer blame the cliff dweller* (or be¬
coming extinct. j

II In dimply Impossible for a followto boat nil thn taut train* to nil th»grade rroa«t*R« Charleston Qaiotte.
Driver* lyid no more hono »om« 1°

the old day*. It wu Mm horte that
hod !t..Ru It Imore Boa.

Back to 1917 Prices
)etco-Light Price Reductions

Now in Effect
YOU can now buy the most popular

electric plant ever built, Delco-Light
Model 866, for

$1 ^7 C less than
JL § J two years ago.

Similar reductions have been made in
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.JX".

At these low 1917 prices, you can now

^install Delco-Light for less than at any
tune within the past five years. Andyou
can buy it on easy payments if desired..

See the local Delco-Light dealer for
the new price and terms on the Delco-
Light plant best fitted to your needs.

Made and Quaranteed By -
.-

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio .

Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

DEPENDABLE

DELCO LIGHT
WE SPECIALIZE IN NEW

Army & Navy Goods
But those who want reclaimed which is used,however sterilized and practically new can have

same at a tremendous saving.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

We have everything to keep you warm, comfort¬
able and dry.

JtJST A FEW NEW SPECIALS

LEATHERETTE COATS ..... $8*5
Durable, neat looking and classy

take a look.
. j..

OFFICERS OVERSEAS BOOTS ;
$7.65

Waterproof, tougb and everlasting
a Bargain!

OFFICERS LEATHER BELTS. .59c
The regular same Brown Overseas

Belts

KHAKI and WHITE HANDKER¬
CHIEFS

8c, 2 for 15c

.OVERALLS, Bib 98c
A real value only while this lot lasts

BELTS, Waist . . . . 19c
BELTS, Waist 29c
BOOTS, Hip $3.45-$3.98
BRUSHES, Tooth 6c
CAN OPENERS 6c
GLOVES, Canvas 9c
GLOVES, Hobnail 96c
HANDKERCHIEFS . . ; ... 8c

2 for 16c
LEATHER HELMETS $1.98
SOCKS 2 for 16c

Only 2 to a customer
WE OFFER 300 ITEMS THAT SAVE
YOuMONEY. STEP LIVELY

PLEASE.

ARMY & NAVY STORERED FRONT STORE HUDSON'S OLD STAND
Louisburg, H. C.


